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l«totv( Triimim was told by
IVerivh PiImii. Minister Ph'veii
tills week thai the ««ht In keep
Imio-fhitui hut of rumtmYntat
Itoiuls has taken a rteeidmi turn
fur the better in the jiast few
Weeks,

The vUltlna French leader
hum reported to have given a

reneraUv roronraxtnjc mm
•nary of |he military picture
In tad ••China during his

Two Explosions T") TIIK EDITOR:After si'wrtil clnvti «f what
lwr,lors on nervous (runtration. I
hitvp deckled that it la lust afonnt
limp ti> hi inn ll|> Hud ohl Itulk-
neyod probltm that has been
kii kpil mnuiut litis minimis slum
ttnnry invrntprl Hip first foil 11
Hint of student pnrklng.

Tin1 itovfriinumt chow a Vital time (his wonk to lot lonso
two more ntom^mmhx out In Its fi.tlnO-mlle Nevada range.
For these bombs weren't Just net off to prove aomo'proh-

loma formuliitiHl hy some nurlenr physicist's slide rule. Thnt
wn.a tlieir mailt purpose, yes.

Hut if these were meant to he secret experiments in
the strictest sense of the nortl then il wuuM hare hern
Rniwrtok or some other lonelv spot that tremhlrtl; not
the countryside near l.os Veen*, where anyone roiild
identify the flash and rumhle of an atomic explosion.
No, these tests were made with the idea of impressing

both the is'eple of the democratic ltd communistie worlds
land those on the feme) that the I'lilted States, is improv¬
ing its wea|>on stores.
Russia has the A bomb. Hut not in anywhere near the

quantities that the t'.S. has. Of course there are no tables
that you rnn lay your hands on to prove this, hut expert
reporter* have made.their estimates and they show lis. far
ahead In the race.to . . .Well, what?
Associated Press selenee reporter Kit en C. Kay says that

the blasts were proof-tests of snnje wnt'K being done Tiy
physicists and weaponeers of the AW and defense depart¬
ment In harnesslnir atomic energy for battlefield use. This
is far different than using them to ohliyinte cities.
I'ay rontimies, "The tem|>n of the Nevada tests alone rnn

convey a warning to lltissia. Two atomic explosions have
Imen set off ill 2-1 hours. With the exception of the first
three Immhs—the test explosion at Almotfordo. N. M., and
the two ilrop|s>d on Nagasaki and Hiroshima In 101.a -
months and even years have elapsed hetweni explosions.
The atom bomb supply situation is obviously much Im¬
proved."

Perhaps the average college student reading this
should feel a little reassured. Perhaps he would frel
even better if he were sure the explosions would lw>
contained in Ncvuda.
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np^i'iol private prawi-VM, closed
corporations, for the delivery of
djf*lf»KHtt*f» at the parly's national
txinvcnlimv. -That is a sort nf
rotten liorouith system for per¬
sona! |H>li(icul baryaining which
nourishes little interest in ex-
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Would Bring A-Bombs
llritnin iindT'ninre nre suddenly mnkinp stremmus effnrts

to yet their defense proprHms tfuitiK nnd to ronvinee the
Knitisl Slides tluit they nre in the tilth! to the end iiK'iiust
liussiiiii expansion.

The lhile.li hnir just nnnoiiised nn upwnrd rexisiun
of till pcrcrnl in Ihrir rrnrmumrnl pioirrum fur Ihr next
Ihrce xratH. and Kruucc's premier is in Wnshinitlun to
IcH Amrrtia Ihwt, «henJhc roll is rnllrd. she'll I* Ihcre.
Kruliru hits just mude her moisI ureal uesture ksikinu

toward unity in Western Kumpo by proposinu estahlish-
ment of nn Intermit iomd army for (Irneral Kisenhower,
in addition to thojmtinnal units already envisioned for Id*
command under the Atlantic part arrank'rmrnts,

1'lMlrr the International armv idea, cilitens af all
nations would wear am- uniform. The West Herman
republic is reported faioralde to thr army idea list.
Its sponsors ,ar It offers a means nf moliili/inu Herman
manpower at what mm Imp less risk of Hussion retalia¬
tion Ihiin the proposed creation of n Wrsl Herman
army.
One thing Premier Itleven is re|iorted to want to know

from President Truman is whether the atom Imnthers will
head for liussin at the moment of tiny attack on Kruncc.

lie nuuhl In know lhal already. Immediate homliing
af krv Kusaian centers—not token ImmhinK. but ex-
trrminalion laimhini! — is accepted here as Amerira's
first role under the Atlantic part if any of its allies are
attacked.
A situation in which there would lie any delay Is hardly

conceivable. Kor any strike at Western Kurope would first
ilivelyc American troops in Germany, hud America would
automatically In< at war."

A far uiore presume problem w hirh ma* be discussed
in priyntr. and without nn.y announcement or e\en any
definilr rommilmrnt resell inc. is what the failed Slates
xriN do in eienl of an attack on Yuipsdnyin by the
Balkan satellites or Itussia herself. A kil of people
fear another "Koria" there, either this spring or next.
Mure Wrslern Kurope is set.
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THAT HIIKAT ttl.H AMKItll'AN ImUmr *|>oct, hunting
Hisls'Touched ii ridicuhius n.-w luyv this week. Cnptnin Hill,
an nir forvc rvscrvist. has Iss-n ordered either to resign his
commission or face a l .siid of inquiry on disloyalty charges.
The' reasons? On "numerous'.' occasion* Hill has Iss-n

observed reading the I tally Worker, a Communist m-yvs-
paper. Hill's father, a Detroit pastor, has liccn identifiisl
with "allegedly" Communist groups. Hdi at one time is
iv|s>rtisl to hair aided in tin election campaign conduct,xt
by his father, svho "allegedly" had Communist supisirt.
All this despite the fact that Hill volunteered for active

service when the Korean ysar broke out hut was not railed
for active duty. All this despite that fact that Hill served
more than five yours in the Air Force and was awarded the
Aid Medal yrith two clusters, a Presidential I'nit citation
and three battle stars for combat in the Kun>pean theater.

1 IIAA'K SAII) THK CHAKUKS ARK KIDICPLOl'S.
They are moro than that. Unlike Senator McCarthy, the
air corps should frel no compulsion to attract attention
and votes hy yvhistling in the dark. If they have a rase
against Hill- okay. Iltit if a man is a Communist for his
reading the Daily Worker and lieing his father's son, I'm
going to quit yyearing red neckties and listening to I'ro-
kofieff's music. ,

It would seem to Is- that our armed forces, pledged to
fight for democracy and rights of the individual, could em¬
ploy a little more good sense and fair-mindfylnc.*.* in attemp¬
ting to determine if one of their group is a member of the
-Communist party. A well-substantiated charge, made after
a careful investigation, is the only basis for disloyalty char¬
ges. And in my Issiks, it lakes a little more than tgpcrusal
of the Daily Worker and yvork for a candidate supported hy
"allegedly" Communist groups, to make a man a lied.
Ss-yi-uty-fiv* percent of the Rial investigations carried on

in this country have lieen pretty |>oor advertisements for
democracy. The tendency has boon to make the charges
first and the investigations later. If the charges can't U-
substantiated — so what? The accuser doesn't suffer. The
fact that the accused i* slandered—within the taws of slan¬
der and libel, of course—is of no consequence. He is simply
a necessary sacrifice in the interests of watchfullness—or
misguided patriotism—take your pick*. The accuser is, as
far a* his suporters are concerned, a staunch protector of
freedom yho was so eager to rid the country of undesirable
elements he neglected to gather the facts. But that's all
right, they say. He's concerned enough aliout the problem
to do something ala>ut it. That's all that's necessary. So he
threws a few wild pitches ami ruina a few men's lives. That's
the price you pay.
I'm taking a course this term in the governments of the

major foreign powers, among, them the Soviet Union. I
dent know whether it's safe to read the textbook or not.
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Holocaust
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V.rtity riot. <"■»
fl*H hou,r " >' «'
«PtIT», BOWStS
Shonrin#. J.nunn I

Delta Ipsilon Fraternity
Wei. Jai. 31 VM %M

For Your Service

Planning Travel■•.•Mr MOSOWIC*
mrnsG

Ki'MTUliiw,

llinrrarirw

Tirketo

H rtmkfmtt ...

Sereed
Fwm

College Travel Office
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. ..WHO MADE JOBS FORKS.:
THOUSANDS THROUGH FREE -

Ifcarg, ENTERPRISE Jffi*

ELECTRICAL
WIZARD,WAS
bornfcbuiamf
IN MILAN,OHIO
[..THEN A BUSY
PORT CONNECT
ED WITHLCRII

at theageof 12. edlson became a
itrain boyon the grandtrunk rw
...later installing mis labora¬
tory and printing press in a bag
gage car-wmen a chemical inthe
[lab exploded ME WAS ejected

when edison was seven yearsold. the Eg
family moved to port muron,michigan 4
....except for threemonths'
school attendance,tom.adelicate
oil ld, received all his education
[from mis mother,a former teacher.

in i86z edison sfuoledtelegra¬
phy, became a'tramp 'operator...
while many of his early inventions
related to THE telegraph, HtS FtRST
patent, issued in 1660,was fop an
electrographic vote recorder.

experiments with ah electric railway
resulted from edlsows adventures in
electricity. me built amd operated
successfully a small road ini the
mekjlo park grounds. this was "the
piomeer op themodern electric

railwiav....

Invention of the incandescent lamp in 1079
by edison and his completion OF THE FIRST
central station for electricity-in1

, 1062— mark the beginning OF THE.
modern electrical era... _

"genius, saldtwe INDEFATIGABLE ED,SOU,
vs two PERCENT INSPIRATION AND 95
PERCENT PERSPIRATION_

J J4L&ot F1 Kwmanctt/ F

tMS&Zt E
among the approximately yoo edison

INVENTIONS for ww cm patents merc issued before
THE INVENTORS death in 1931. were the phono¬
GRAPH .THE CARBON telephone transmitter,
tme KlNETOGRAPHlC camera AMD the "edison
effect"— forerunner. of the modern radio
tube,,..

THE GOLD MEDAL
OF CONGRESS WAS
AWARDED TO EDISON

IN 1926.

trucks liuvts ami |j»n mowers
kelabliahed 1901

rw jnaciui" ■
eslabli.-hn iwj

K»ubli»liH



Hope To Rebound

Mattmen MeeBadgersHogan Mont
Courageous
Athlete Of '50 champ. who dcchtoned Frank

Kaprnl. Gene Gibbons, despite a

sprained ankle, won hit fourth
match of-^tho year when he de-
elaiontd the Buckeye's Jack Mil-
llgan.
Kao Wins
Lowell Kage also came through

for the Spartans with a one-sided
7-1 victory over Phil Saliatino.
•Cage wrestles at 191 pounds,
which is an olympic-weight and
it not ordinarily used in collegi-

»V MIX (OZRNI 7:24 hi V. m
a , I II l>. t'» vnAt Intramural play en- «:sm.A.ft. ve.

i«r«l it* third week the !M* *
!e»nn allowed their nfftiMiw
power Monday niirht to run
jp the hight'.i teotot of the »»- •:»
son. ^ || ^ |2

Mason 1. with Milt Francis and Aft 11 va. It
Don Ptnegor scoring 31 points, Ah II ee. 12
romped over Mason 2, by the lop- \h If va. U
sided mmr« of *1-17. Went Shawl
9 dumped in 3tf points to gain a j
88-II win over West Shaw 4 in
another onesided victory.
The clones! game of the eve- 1

nmg was a 2I-2U game in Which
Rest Shew g dropped Ea.il Shaw
10 in overtime. Oordie Cherry I
tossed m 0 f*>mt» for 0 including I
the overtime foul dint which fbrought victory alter ,a 20-211
deadlock pushed the game into a I
sudden death" period.
With Dave Mert il and Jitn Bit- l

kert each netting live field gouls <
W Shaw n gained..a 30-18 win;
bvw Wrist Shaw 1 u> a hard j
fought. Ujssel.
in other games Snyder 18

e*me out ahead of Snyder II.

}25 Khworth beat (lowland. •
| game of the night Philips 2 out-,
lasted Phitrp.n 8. 13 9
Nev.man iluhantl the Wiflfen-I

poofs put on an offensive show

'Am t*l*.\ houMi. led by Ducky
Mori lots 13 points, iiMXted to a

Orris nendcr, wrestling at 157
"OiiwK lias met some top grnp-
rders in the /last two matches.
Agamst Iowa State Teachers he
met Kolth Young, NCAA champ.

squad In downing the Spartan
gi applets, 19-11. Their outstand¬
ing |K*r'former was heavyweight
Bill Miller, last year's conference

Wisconsin, like Ohio State, is
ndefoated this season.

Varsity i IiiIi
There ity club

Jettison.
i of the

game

otnpeting tenmil,
»•: in head track
extern, will be
:an track coach,

Gatof!k Qoi lUat QU&m
ah jui c*f*

vi ii'i individual
ifby - ."Immpions wilt
jffci. r their crown
h.iueli I nti red
(fhe n\ the "big name"
|<i hi'.ikc I heir nppear-

GOlOWYU

LaMalta Confident
NEW YOHK V D«

Stale. Wildcat* Add
Track Oppon. nl

' Michigan State* scheduled du- i
si triu k meet with Northwestern

chances of whi
it tie welter kmg
i newal of a wric

GOOD SHOES WELL FITTEDI ttl. A SAT.:— "TAR/AN And Ih* SI.AVE lillU.

.114 5. WASHINGTON AVFNUe*.

Complete heme maintenance
maipniuil Including rlertri
eat appliances lor rent.

Cement Miter*

WheeltMUXOir*

(Jlumoroiis FORMALS

Spray PaiftUitg Equipment
ft.ttl Y. WEEKLY OH
MONTHLY ftATI.*

?2IJ t. Mkhusn Phone 1-4217
25.00Priced from

Tux Special
includesRKING TROUBLES:

•'and Rum

Complete
$45.00

.1 imtdl depotit will
hold your Tux for

Njii(„„.ry
Han.l Union l.«0
*<>li<l I olofinr
N»il Polbb 60c

*»WHERE QUALITY IS A THAOITION,



Jarobson's1

Ar e-1. ,

!".e Knt ;

said.
Cftmitiittw workers Mary Ann

Young ami Mary Kopus bore* out
this sialMncni, adding that "only
the girls' dormitories, two or
three fraternities, and about one

I sorority" responded'with the de¬
sired informalem.

"Ihir lliulint^
l i'ion I),/nrtf
on mil JI fa
Sirrirr yw|
iinil III VI, |)

I'lwMtni
(ami I 14K

drinking seniors to meet ami talk
with class members on senior at*

Career Carnival
I'lans are also getting tinder way

this term (or the alt-college Ca¬
reer carnival to be held next term.
Committees trod) the Senior Ca¬
reer carnival will merge their
plans with the .Junior Job pro¬
gram to form an all -col lege clear¬
ing house? tin job information.
The • annual - senior sponsored

Water ca i 11 ivat will highlight
spring term. The carnival, which
draws national attention, .is held
the first weekend in June.
Also slated for spring term Is

the Senior hall and a series «»f

|*rtre» Ills©

Switchmen aim.wont nut un
thiw railroads in the llrtroit
area.
The New York Central can-

eelled eight panseligei I rains, the
Illinois Central. 12. and the Penn¬
sylvania, two. The cancelled
trains, ordered dropped at mid¬
night, operate tie!ween Chicago
and the east coast, I-T«»i itla. and
New Orleans.
Cars Pillnu I |»
Thousands of cars of "dead

freight" began piling up inside
and outside the struck Chicago
yards. These yards handle seve¬
ral thousand cars daily.
The lTnsylvania said no freight

would move from Chicago be¬
cause all its yard operations are
down. Normal freight movements
also came to a halt on the Illinois

WAS! 11 N't JT« N

Mrikr Unauthorized
The. freight and faisi

curtailments came

| switchmen — seckinj
pay*-- went home, rci

The work stoppage,
spokesman for the I
of Railroad Trainmen
authorized, began e.o I
It spread duung the

Miss Tejre will describe th
accomplishments of the Marsha
plan in France and the avcrag
French reaction to the. delens
plan for western Europe.
tier official .position is Fienc

coordinator of the CS cqmmii
sum on international mIiu
in rducation«and the Fieneh Mu
istiv of Education
Miss True was awnsOfi th

Civix ilc Guerre three tunes f.
her services to France cluim* th

the walkout ai
company to C
Harbor Pelt I
Italtunore unc

Plate

Chevalier de la legion d
and an officer of the i

-Legion of Mont
Mi>h Tarre 1m- Um

Camhi Idjkr and Oxkxd
ties and. has written
French and English press

examples of

pai ticip.it-

iy net .mil tulle
.■oh, figure-loll'
I'art.MciuM'm k

I IPr.r..„ .
Til MICHIGAN STATE NEWS Wednesday

lief Lists Problems
Chief Speak*

lam Streets
Speeding up the jruod night

process in front of the wo¬
men's dorms to keep romta
clear is one of the big proli¬

lt takes n good many nf the
M man MSC fnrrr tn keep traffic
mnvins any night nt rla»in*
hours, Arthur K. Brnndstatter
rfctaf of the MSC police force-told
the State Cnllese elub.
Chief Brandstattrr spoke be¬

fore the club at their noon lunch¬
eon meeting tn Parlor C of the

equipment outclasses
small town police depart-

i and even aome of Mich-

Uae of the lie detector has a
psychological effect on would-lic
thieves, and has hrl|icd to reduce
the number of Ihefls In, both mcl,

_ the B4.000 vis¬
itors who crowd the
monthly and regulating student
and farully traffic on campus,
the force runs u hospital ambu¬
lant* service, anil fingerprints all
roftefr personnel, llrandslaller

s ir ....

m

I four years ago. Ihe
MSC police have Ihe same |«iwer
as law officers in any county. The
force boasts 14 officers; II patrol¬
men. one detective, one sergeant,
and the rhief of police.

tl*Mlrfairrli* Mfinlxr

Oldest Alum
Send* Office
New Sermon
MSC* oldest living alumni 1*

still plenty active.
The iilumnt office received "A

New lleuven and a New Earth,"
a sermon, from Henry V. Chirk,
nearly 92, MSC's oldest living
alumnus from the earliest class.
Clark was graduated in the

class of 187B, the earliest class
represented In the Patriarch's
club, Starr Kcctdcr, alumni di¬
rector said.
Clark, a retired Presbyterian

minister, writes sermons occas¬
ionally to send to his friends. He
began his minlstiy in Kansas in
i Hal and worked there until he
retired in HM7.
He received his IIS degree in

187H and Ins BPH at Adrian
TJie Kedzie cane, an award giv¬

en by the Patriarch's club to the
oldest living alumnus from Ihe
earliest class, was presented to
Clark last June. The cane is in-
Mfiljeci with the names of all its
froiner owners.
Membership in the clnb is auto¬

mat*! when a class celebrates its
fiftieth reunion. The class of I BOO
was added last spring at tho an¬
nual banquet on Alumni day,
making the total approximately
274 members.

—STATIC NKWN mat«» by Willie I -»*•»
Campus Pellce Chief Arthur F. HrsmlsUtter addresses the
itale College rluh. faculty gruup. At left la Tarn King, dean af
Indents. RramNlatter >|nke af problems and anecdotes can*
fronting the police department at Mlrhlgan Hlate Callegr.

Rail Strike Cripples
RoadsAt KeyPoints

Senior Plan
For Year
Announced *

By NARY HIMIERT

Announcement of. tho full ycar*s
senior das* activities was made
yesterday by the senior class
council. The program will be
carried out by What is expected
to Ik? the largest MSC senior
group for many years.
Heading the class of *51 for the

third time is Bob Klein, who was
also president of his freshmen
and sophomore classes. The vice-
presidency is filled by Al Schroc-
rier and Everett Grnndelius is
treasurer. Put Nix is th© class

Kilroy Wm Here

Itud nf «r,lvl,n, and my„n Unk» rvplndrd
at A .latin, Tnxaa. N. It. 4:rk>H,ll. an ,mplo*», nf th, t'nlv,r»lt»
«r l,*aa Hrfriia, Rranarrh laboratory. happriwd hv. aaw th,

U.S. Production Highest
Since World War's End I

Facia Wanted

Motion Quests
By Council Biu

■» rilll, 411 SHV
A UhM motion ivi|iiirinir ,,lt living Ulljt<

tics. fraternities. ro-npg, hmiI tlnrmitnii,,,'j
pletc copy of their local and national
Student council Oriraniratiotix l,,inva 81
tmark from bureau members
early this week.
| Orffanirntions bureau mem-
liers were not on hand when

I the resolution was tabled at the
[last Student, council meeting,
f lid) Richardson, chairman
jthe bureau, said the group wants
j facts about th£ organizations, tici
• their by-laws. He stressed that ,

constitution would be of little
i value to anyone seeking to find
; out fhe group's activities.

know, too, that, most sorori-
and fraternities aft* not al¬

lowed to surrender their, national
charters." Richardson saitj. Thi
Organizations bureau made an at'
tempt to secure information about
living units in October of 1950
with little success, the chairman

A spreading work stoppage of railroad switchmen in the
vital rail huh of Chicago crippled freight and passenger train
service to several 'parts of the nation yesterday— the second

time in six weeks.

Senior Activities arc being di¬
rected this year again by the sen¬
ior council. Originated las! year
to help co-ordinate class affairs, it
ts composed of senior class offi¬
cers and 10 other representative
members, The council meets-bi¬
weekly to formulate class policies.
First of the senior events this

year was the traditional ox roast,
complete With a barbecued steer
aqd all the trimmings, held after
the Maryland football gome.
Big Ten limits
The MSC senior officers were

hosts to the Big Ten senior offi¬
cer* association at their anfuial
convention held on catppus in
October. Mutual problems and
ideas were discussed by over 40 * j No copy of the Octohc
delegates in their two-day session. WASHINGTON—(/Ih—The government disclosed yexter- avadabbv hut Miss Kop
The «ehk.r table top made Its |jav ,,lat I;s in.iuHtrial production, p major fac tor in tho hod ■!,. ctatii t believe tt ask.-,I

first appearance fail term nt the " I. . , , «. . „ ir... »w,„L I for the living units' eonstitutu
openaiK of th, senior e.,rte,. hours »tru«H« to handcuIT I llation has readied the hufhest l« ak ^ a|v<1
The table, now covered with sen- nilicc tlli? end of World Will* II. Jtamnus living groups to "comply

initials will be shellacked and Production is often cited I ~~ ■ (with all regulatir«» set up by the
hung on the wall in Old College ...

hall at the end of the year. |" ' "»•' antidote tor miltrttlK
Ttie c(ilTee houis, held eaih prites. This is based oil the

Wednesday niitht in Old t'olleue i theory that with full produc; j
hall, provide a chance for coffee- j,.,., ou.,.> Will he le<^ hifidinu uu

Crash Vi
Lomliti

f olios ini- rami
from hod I,
I hi ill Itinri:

Labor Dis/nile

Jobs Available
ForMSCGratis
"The college graduate should

have no trouble in securing em¬
ployment." said John F. Schluc-
jer. assistant director of the
placement bureau.
"With a critical shortage of

technical workers, graduating en¬
gineers are in constmd demand,"
said Sehlueter.
He also added that those grad¬

uates in the held of business ami
public service are now able to
iio.l plgces in their desired Welds,
"Contrary to the |ioptilar

hef that men subject to tho draft
are boding it difficult to be plac¬
ed, the opposite Is true. Many

Department
Shows Work
The department of landscape

Architecture and urban pUnnini
participated in an exhibition o
student work at the Amcncai
Society of lamdscai*© Aiihitcvti
Annual meeting nt St. hoots Mo
Jan. 29, 30 and 31

MSC was one of eleven col
lefm

Might Compel \ Burn Dance Cjiller
Court Action To Visit (^nipus

pAlinijMle

even though Uncle
Sam has first priority on their
services." Sehlueter also wild.

niH-rimiuutiuii
(Continued Front Page I)

total of 160 letters of invitation
to join have already been sent to
•indents who had written the
STATE NEWS during the recent
Graham controversy, he said.
The Student council organiza¬

tions bureau had given permission
Friday for the discrimination com¬
mittee to meet. Rulings permit
three organizational meetings he¬
roic a group's constitution must
be passed by the council.
However, council President

Romhout* slated that the Organi¬
zations bureau ihouid have in-
j vestJguted the ©oinmitee's fune- j 7 he art of zWbrecht Dure
Minns before passing it. j dlMust-ed tonight I

"The Student council does not | ^^mMei t-erg^ <-i the hterat
object to any group as long . J "
is not in conflict wiS» any other ] SW,J

j group with a.similar purpose," he j ^
Romhouts added, "The civil Ub- ..... .

erties coumnttcc is the proper." Ku,,l>r ,, I1,
medium to handle cases which in- | «.*»%, w ^',v

J yolvc disci immatiou."
• A coiinetl resolution states that
| ttie civil liberties committee should
i -make a thorough investigation of

' j the conditions in the city of East
i Lansing anil the administrative
, policies in effect regarding ilis-

Professor Hwrtdd-W
lamtncr. head of the department j
Of landscape architectuie.

Union Board l)anc«>

After the showing m
the exhibition will tr«
latum to the
Ing colleges g,„. —

Attending this meeting from ciimintttionv j
-- - ! hoinbouU said if the civil lib- i

| erties committee docs not fulrtll j
its duties after a few months the
committee to etui discrimination |

j will he allqwed to assume Its
functions

. , # Included in the pn»grkm of the
(Junk I O iM'glll commute* to «n.<C* j discrimination in East Lansing, to
The Union Umrd is sponsoring eliminate photos and questions as

an advanced dance instruction i to race on application blanks and
class. The class will meet Mow- j J«*h forms, and an educational pro-
dav nights at 7 pm. in the Union g»*«m to tight discrimination
board office, staiting Feb. 6. I Paul Hakcr. tenqmiary chidi-
Six lessons will be given for man of the committee urged all

Si. P«»n .Amori will instruct students interested in the question
Sign up in the Union hoard of- of discrimination to attend the
fiee. I council meeting Feb Tr~

H s Nm * • i
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.%g Hall
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• Sat* Time
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Marshall Plan :
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